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Poetry
HOPING.

Tears mrmttt tlaes ewtns, eoratoe;,
Wall end wateh i won'il earelr eee, .

la the Hilars la th. fatara,
All rear arl.f will tare te flee. I

Hap I earlne:. enrtlf saying,
"Ceeae yoar Bearteehe, sigh eao aoea,

Welt a Utile, laat a Utile,
It la hatter father aa."

There ! a food Uma eeniln, aoalif I
I'ret ant at th. lne;'.elr,

la Ika fatara, la tka ruiere,
Tkara will awe a arUhterSey.

y.l.ten. itetee, eatf Helen,
Ta Ika senile ejeBotoae I

Jto ! ehBtlB;,erer.-Baaillf- ,

U better, farther ea

Tartu ar oa, a little farthar,
4 ant an th teas yea 4a,

la tha fatara, la tka future,
rieeeeree maar I bardene fair,

Nerer heedlne--, nerer heedlas,
Tkat torn day. ara ilark aa I lone,

For Hopa whlenera, lightly whlspere,
"It U kattar Unbar aa.1'

Traftlait, traetlaa-.eee- e treaties,
la tka (Vk) who im oar need,

Always thlnklna-.thlahlna- thinking,
lla'fl ant Break tha eralaed ratl,tnr eating, treating, hoping,
Singing erer end aaaa,

B tha daylight hrlxht ar cleoay,
"It It kattar farther aa."

M. iaoellnnooua
Tilting Her Affection.

Mr. Thorpe it a middle aged wid
vjwer and aome time ago be paid bU a
addresses to Mra. Botts, a widow on
the shady aide of forty. Thorpe is
rich, and after the widow bad aocpt
ed him, he began to fear that maybe
he had taken him for his money,

and so concluded to test ber to as-

certain if she really loved him for
himself alone. So one evening, when
they ware sitting together in the
parlor, ho said to her t

"Hannah, I've somothing unpleas-
ant to tell yon, bnt I am going to do
it because I consider it right that
yoa should know it. Hannah, what
would yon say if I iuformed you that
one of my knee-pan- s is gone, and
that I have a patent hinge on that
legf"

MI should say that I cared nothing
for that my dear ; I have only oue
toe on my loft foot The others were
frost bitten off. and the ankle is all
twisted around crooked."

"Yoa dou't toll me !" sail Thorpe
"Well, but I've something worse
than that. I might as well confess
now that tbo bald place on the top
vf my head is not really my sculp
I've been trepanned. I bare a silver
plated concern sot into my skull, a
kind of skylight You cau lift it np
and see down on the iuejde of mo."

. "I'm glad you mnntiouedit, doar,''
aid the widow, "for it gives mo

coorago to tell yoa that I haven't a
hair of my own on my head. I'm
bald as a chandelier globe.''

"Is that so f Gracious 1 I nover
eae aid have expected it. But ' you
will be surprised to learn that none
of my tooth are natural. All false,
and beside that, I h ive to woar an
India rubber thiugamagig on my
folate to keep it from dropping
down."

"I'm very sorry for you John, but
it s some comfort tnat all my teeth
are false too, and that I ara perfectly
blind in my right eye. It looks like
a good eye, but it absolute ain't
worth a cent."

"Great Heavens I Why didn't yon
tall me of this before T" exclaimed
Thorpe. "Bnt while we are on this

nbjeot, I will say further that I have
ehronio torpidity of the liver, and
that my breastbone is disjointed so
that it sticks out like a chicken's.
JIow does that strike yon V

"0, 1 don't mind it," said Mrs.
Botta, "Because I have been billious
rand dyspeptio for twenty yoars ; I
Lave a wen on the book of my neck,
and beside I am one rib short it
was broken in a railroad accident
and the doctor had to cut it out
I'm subject to fits too."

' 'This is horrible,' said Thorpe.
'Mrs. Botts, I think you ought to
have mentioned these things to me
when I proposed to yoa I imagin-
ed that I was addressing a women.
a complete baman creature. But
what are you Mrs. Botts t You op
near to me to be a kind of a dihtDi
dated old wreck, with not ruore'u half
of the usual maohinery about you.
It'a a wonder to me yoa don't fall to
nieces.

'I am more than yoa are. Yoa
aid yourself that yoa bad a trap

door in tbo top cf your head and a
cumnelestio palate, aud I don't know
bat what yoa have to wind yourself
up with a key at night when yoa go
to bed, to keep yonreeu running an
til morning.'

Yea, but these things ain't true,'
laid Thorpe. I only told yon
about tbeia to see u yoa really lov
ed me 1 in sound as a dollar i no
inactive liver, or silver plated skull,
or anything. But yoa seem to be
kind of strong together, so's if you
should knock against any thing yoa
would scatter all around all over the
carpet . 1 think you ought to let me
ctt . ; ..

' 'Very well air, so I will Bat let
me tell yoa that I've nothing the
matter with me either. I only in
vented these stories to try you, be
cause I knew yoa were playing- -

;ame oa me. Now I know yoa don
ove me. Yoa can go, sir. -

( Hannah, I taki It all book. I do
lOTcyoo.

Bo yoa, really f Then I lore yoa
;nore thant '

,
:

Bnt no I tbo eurtain bad-- better
- be drawn right bora. - The eold and
' aelasa world has no batmess. with

aoh scenes as this. They arc to be
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Stirring op a Hornet.' Nest
The following exoiting story is

told by the 8t. Louis Republican i

"As the Missouri Paciflo train was
leaving Miller's Landing, a few
weeks ago, a gentlemen came aboard
carrying a stick, to which was curi
ously attached a hornets nest, lie
had found it in the woods, and it
bad the appearance of being tenant
less. But when brought into the
warm atmosphere of the car, and
placed near the stove, tbo hoat soon
awakened its dormant life, and a
low, hnmmlngnoise from the iuterior
warned the embryo naturalist and
his companions in dostined misery
that the sorrow was about to begin.
A frantic effort to throw the nest
from the window reloased the im-

prisoned insects, and next instant
they swarmed through tue.car, each
individual hornet arinod with fury
and savagely bent on the war-pa- th

They .struck right and loft and
everywhere left in their trail a cry of
agony. Women shrieked and men
vented curses loud and deep, But
the sorrow waxed apace and the
miaory increased . People tumbled
over seats and grovoled on the floor.
Polonaises were torn and scattered
in promiscuous contusion, ana
ehaoelv extremitios were exposed in

frantic search for hornets that b 1 1

ventured in directions which hornets
have no right to ponotrate. 1UM-head- ed

men mopped their pates in
agony and cursed the fool who had
turned that happy car into a carni-
val of pain.

Hushing to the rescue or nis be- -
leaguored pabsongers, Conductor
King was met on the threshold with
such a warm reception that his inquiry
What the T may be not nave been

so far wrong after all. But the con-

ductor only clapped his lips with
both hands and commenced aa In-

dian war dance in perfect kjoping
with tbo conduct of bis passengers,
He scomincrlr lost all anxiety to in- -

quire any further, or if his curiosity
was not appeased no pruaenuy re
frained from exposing it. l iually
tbo doors and windows were thrown
opon and the hornets began to leavo
tbo car. In a little winiooniy a iew
stray ones were left, and thesa the
passengers kindly roiratnoa iroiu
hurryinjr, but allowed to take their
tirao, which, everything ,

was magnanimous on tha put ot
paople who had undergone so muoh
discomfort.'

Romantic Lid And Deatn ot a Hormjt

On Friday, SJtti nit., Austin Shel
don, known as tbo Pike County Her
mit was found dead, in a teu feet
snow drift on the Moosio Mountains
in Wayuo county. He had lived
over forty years in a cave in the
rocks, near the entrance of which
bis body was found Sheldon was
nearly 72 yoars old. He was dis
covered in his cave thirty years ago
bv hunters. He said be bad boon
livioir there ton years, and had not
seen any human bmnga in thnt time
His cave was nine miles from Ding- -
man's village. II is reason for suclu
sion was b vory peculiar one, and in
those davs when marriod affection
is rapidly becoming 'one of the lost
arts' it is probably that his example
will nod but few emulators, it ftp
pears that he had lost his wife after

. . M . J? 1

Uriel marriea me, ana aignppenreu
on the day of tha burial. He was
not beard oi nutil law year, uciore
be took up his aboao in the Pike
county cave Sheldon says he roam- -
ed for nve years turoutm tne woocis
of Connecticut Vermont and New
York, shunning civilization. At
last be found a cafe in which be
concluded to live the rest of his life.
He did not know its locality at the
time, but found afterwards that it
was among the Noosio uonntains.
in Wayne county. The great forest
that surrounded his cave soon at
tracted the attontion of the lumber
men. and he fled deeper Into the
wilderness. After three months or
wandering he found the cave in the
wild region where be died. For
over forty years he lived in this bole
in the rooks, sueiaon uvea on
came. fish, roots and berries. ' At
the time of his death his form was
much bont The clothing that
bunir in race and tatters from his
person, bad been donned twenty
two years ago and never oeen wnen
oft It was held together by hickory
withes. He never washed. A thick
gray beard that hung almost to bis
waist and batr or toe aims color
hanffinor over his boulders! was mat
ted with burrs and twigs and bad
not been touched with a comb or
brash for forty-fiv- e years. He oev
er went far away from bis oave. A
long staff and an anoient Bible the
latter banging from his beltwere
bis constant companions, several
times bis cave was surrounded with
forest fires, and almost every avenue
of escape out off, but be calmly re
roamed in his retreat reading bis
Bible, until removed by woodsmen
thonghtful of bissafty. Nearly every
winter for years ne nas oeen reson
ed from freezing and starving He
never made any effort to save him
self, saying be was in the bands of
rt-- a . 1.. U!
a highly educated man, belonged to
one of the leading Connecticut rami
lies, and several efforts bate been
made la wean him from bis Deouliar
life. About a year ago bis brother
and Bister attempted to (ret him
bask to civilisation, using every ar--
Tument that their wealth and kin
ship eonld devise, bnt la veiu. be

The Queen of Shop-Llftir- i.

Ths Ntw York "Mreury" ssys :

Atnoeg the fomsles now domiciled
at tbe city's expense in the work-

house
.

on lllackwsir I'lnnd is Mar
tha Harirreave, whoso name ha

ditured prominently in some of tlx
gnat crimes committed in the city.
She is widely known to the doteotiva
police ss having boon fur many
years oo.of the most xprt thievte
tha' has ever oppratod here. Her
history is one of strange adventures
and vioisiltuJe. During the I ait by

fifteen yoars she hi oporatod M a
cnnBdeooe woman, bop-lifl- or, pick-

pocket, 'q'irnjrihov-r,- ' lorgsr's
siMant snj 'fonee' for thiova-s- . Her

Uill in the dirk soJ variou ways
'( criiuo made her a great favorite
among ths big profwaionals of the
Eighth and Fil'teentb Wards whort
he reigned like s quoon. Dan No-

ble, tha LirJ boud robbor, who i

aurviog a long sentence io un Austri-
an prison : 'Dutoh' Ueinrich, Iho
AJIee, and Sharky, the fugitive
murderer, trusted her with thr-i-r so- -
erets. She U the wife of 'Phil' liar.
greaves, who was misod up In s
tract wi'b iho Ute G juruo 11 ill, otb
erwixe 'UJOly ivcy. she came to
New York from Liverpool with Her
retires lo IS Jl, and soon altcrwarut

turned to shop tilling sod pocket; aa
V

picking. Aa a shop-l- ii tor she bad
great socces. She mads many a
rioh haul from the dry good and
millinery stores ston Broadway,
hardly ono of which the bl not visi-

le
dl

I. With ready cuoverMational pow ty
ers and good aMrogs she found it
easy to beguile dull oi careless walas- -
muo, and almost always purloined
sorao vuluublo srtiols without do toe- -
lion. It is thought that she liss
md over two hundred thousand
dolUrs ia her lim- -, but shu spent all II.
her gam for driuk. She ba
freequmtly boen known to give some
valuable articles, worth four or firo
hun lreif dolUra, for a gins nf liq ior.
In 1872 the men who committed the
two million dollar bond lrgerio iu
this city trusted her with two hun. le
dred snd fifty thousand dollars of
forged Chicago nwi Northwestern
lUilroad bonds to take to LjoJun
and deliver to Waller tiheridun, alias
lliilston. She sailed in tho rteamer
Adriatic, snJ Roberts mil Glenson,
who are now ia LuJIow street jail,
were prceot at her depurturo. Hub-
erts wis arrested on the wharf ty
Detective MuDougull, under tho

crimin al's act. Tho arrest was
the first tuuds uuiler the act. Mar-
tha delivered the bonds to SlicriJuu
in L'irliiu, and he gave thorn to a
noted American burglar f r iufo keep
lag until ha found au opportunity to 10

put tboin on tha liruiHh market.
Cbaptma hat t gi out of the way
very Muddenly, and bo give the b uli
to the euro of a niau who kept a ho.
tel iu London which was reported to
by American fugitives. This man
aliorward uid that tha poliee made
a visit to the hotol on I that be bum.
ed iho bonds. Sheridan, to whom
Martha was sent, is . under convlu-tio- n

for forgory, an J is in tho Tombs
awaiting sentoooo. Martha was ar-

rested by olHcer Mabcr of tho Eld
dridgo street police a few days ago,
whilo helplessly intoxicated io tho
street. Jucfe Wendell sent hur to
tho Island for . loo days. She says
tnal Iter muliion name is Wuisii, and
hut slio Is hlty years ot sue. and

was born in Ireland. Shu talks with
strong Cockney acoont. The thieves

iscardod ber when '.liey found that
be was too old to be o any further

servics to tbem in thoir nperntiuus.

Keep Stbaiout Auead. Pay no
ttoation to slanderois sod gossip

mongers, lieep struight oo In your
course, and let their bsekbiiing die
the death of neglect What In the
use of lying awake nights, brooding
over the remark of some false friend,
bit run, through your brsla like
lightning I What is the use of get- -
ing iota a worry or fret over aHp

tbat has been set afloat to your dis
advantage by some meddlesome bu
sybody who has mors time (ban
character f Tbe ttiog cannot possi
bly injurs yon uolss. indeed you take
notioeof them, snd io combatting
them give them standing snd obar- -
eotor. ir what Is said abont you is
true, set yourself right ; if it Is false,
lev u go for wbit it will letcti. it a
bee sting you, would you go to ths
Hive to destroy It r Would not a
thousand oome upoo you t It is wis-
dom to say a little respeotlng tho In.
uriss yoti bare received. We are

generally losers la the end if we stop
ta r.lute all the backbiting and cos- -
slppioging ws may besr by tbo way.
I bey are annoying, it is true, but
not dangerous.' s long as we do
aot slop to expostulate aod soold.
Uur characters are formed and e re
tained by tlumwilves ; by our own
nctloos and purposes, and not by
others. Let n always besr In mind
that eslumnlutoM may usually be
trusted to time and the slow but
steady jusliee of publio opioioo.'

Although tbe Pennsylvania railroad
wssopenod Irom Philadelphia to Co
lumbia in 1831, horses were not dis-

pensed with aa motive power nntil
1830. Although there was contluu
ons eenoaelioa with Pittsburg ss esr
ly as 183-4-, it waa mainly by canals
ssd by mountain portiset 1.4000
feet blub, and haaleost tl4.600,00&
Tka 1nnalantal. rstllpnnif nMMae
from HtrrUbvrc to aPitubarf, wm
til oolf inoorporaUd thirty vcarfi

.B lWOWiiptttl ;

VEGETINE
He Says It Is True.

Mbkac Falls, Nor., itrl.
Ma. It. R. HTSrKiial)r Hlr A. ton ara an antlra 1)rantr ta
ma, I W.nt joo to know wb.l V K1KT IN r: hn
dnn. tr mi. Only thoM k. W.B rld Iron)
il.ittli'a door e.n know III. iralna of lurh a ' oil
mll. ln.. I am U raar. nf as. Thr. ;..r.

I war Uk.a rlok with waat tli.1oo:or.
anll.1 I.dmiiaoo. I'r w..k. t mi e' tido-- d to
ar kl. 1 haU lbrMlin.r.nlphT.i'lKnt,lta.
ut any p. I raoalT.d oa r.ll.f j I wm a

nrr.tr I Anally 1 bMnro. anlirl h.lpr;rnM 1 ha lat i t"r toM m. th.r. w no
help t h. mlaht poailhlf Mra ml III.

ajaeilns morphln. In my arm. aal lm.
Th. .Bftourai(.m.nt fur .avlna ray lit. by h.T
In. thit ilon. w.t to .mull . cb.no. 1 eouM rrnt
aouMnt to run tha rl.k. Ahuut thli tlina ny
on rit yoar ailrartlMnianl In ear pi.r.

ltlmony oi p.r..n hoh.tl..n .ry lck
with .boat th. inm. .onij.lnlnl. nJ w cur. I.
My ion w.nt right aw.y tn Hi. p lho..ry
mr. an I bonslil a hottl. ot Vl.U K.TIN K-- H.

toral bail a.il th. 0 rat hnitla 1 t.uml araat
r.ll.f i I onnl.l Bin., myiwlf In bl. Altar I..-In- a

tbrM botll.i I wa .hi. tn alt np avil mora
Bunut lor room. 1 .ontlnu.il I.kins tba Vaa-tin- .,

bbi I w.a In . law wmkt r.itorail to my
former h..lth. Tha 'K KTIN K a.ra) my
Mr. an.r th. ihytlelam a.lil th.r. n bo hlo
lor m. I hava hail no ilo.tnr alne. II 1 f..l
aBW.II I titk.adoa. nf VtllKTINE, and I

It to my Manila.
Yn.r V.iln. nunhi 1 1 bain avarr family.

My doctor w.a auriirla.il ma In Rood
health. Ha aay. V K.dKTIN K la a aood m.di-ln- .

I toll him It eur.il m. H.aaya, "It la
iru-- - mi innia.nnin miDUttl,

V . . . I.. .
NHS. CATllKhirfE COINS.

B.oaaaralli, biai liouoty, N. V.

VEGETINE.
ALT. msEANK OF THK PUion, If
auatian will rall.r. mln..lr.n.. purify .n.1
r.auch dl...M. rotorlna th natl.nt to ixr- -

fMtk.alih artar trylna ihlf' ra.t pby.li-unn- ,
many r.mwll.a, rutl.rlns: fur year, la It not
on rlu.lv. proof, If you ara a aull.r.r, you run
bardl Why la Ibla ninOlnlo. .rfunnlus'
auch ar.at eur.a I It wotk. ln th. hlond. In th.
.iriBl.llna; UuM It oaa t'uly h. .nll.il th.
Orkat III oon Pt ninrK. Tha r.t muro. of

i- -. In th. blood and no
that do., not act dlraetly upon It, to purl,

and r.oatala, baa any Juat olaim apva publlo
alt.ullou.

VEGETINE.
WILL CURB.

ca.kcu ii ii n on.
BocsroRT, March ti, u:s.

R. MTBvaira
Mir 1 an t. II my haibtnl K it matwolmt.

tie. of your Van.una tu taka fur tha Cank.r
llamor, which 1 bar. bsd In my atomicb for
imiiil y.ara. I took It and tha ra-u- lt waa
T.ry .itl. factory. 1 bare In ken a unod many
r.iu.ill.a lor tliu D.uknr Humor, and none
ae.in.il to Inlp in. but V.notlu.. Th.r. Una
doubt In mv mlad tlit every on. aullerlnit
with Cauk.r Humor ran bo curoJ by takluii
Vaic'tlno-- Itaav. ru. a uvd apuailla, aod 1

t battac la every reaped.
Your., villi r.fpenl,

Mia. LI.UX ANN FOULU.

VEGETINE.
NOTHlNii EQUAL TO I T.

NniTTii Hai.km. Masb , Nov. li, Mi.
tin. It. H . Stkvkks ;

Hear Mr 1 have be n trnubled with HorofuH,
ranker and I.I.r I' nn.l ilut fir Ihre. y.ura.
Nothing ever dl I me .ny vnod uulll 1 oom.
in.nnod uini( tlie VK'lKTiNK 1 em now
cum eluox Br.t rle, .n.l itjill uslnir tb.

V.netlni. I cons dor lh.ro la nidlm- .ultoll lor aueh amuplitlnta. cau heartily r.cuui.
mend It tu evoriboilv .

tourviruiy, .u un. n I'ArKilin
,Mu. la LfAgrHUse St. South ha:em, U.aa,

VFdF.TINF. thoMUKiily ermll atel
kind uf buuior, n I r.Herea tha eiillr a .jaiei

a b.althv cobdlllon.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

H. R- - STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegctino is Sold by All Drugyisls.
'NEW

A. S. HELFRICH

Beaver Springs, Fa.

BEST AND C0MPLETE3TLAU0E3T.

Dry GuodH,
Crocorles,
Quecnsiwaro.
Ilordwure.
"Wood He Willow
"Wore,

Notions, Furnishing GooiIh, Boots
it Khoes, Ilaia & Caps.

READY MADE

CLOTHING
cheaper than ever brought to Sny-
der County.

Doaler in

GRAIN,
6EED3,
COAL,
LUMBER,
FI8II.
8 ALT,

"L ASTER Co.

All kinds of OooJs eiohanctd for Cash
or aporot.d eoualrv projuce.

Call and sAamina my atocs soa learn
my prices.

before purobaelog sliswbere.
i i n id.j ,i
Util. tt loin, UIU

CAUTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

art lola. h.. aaaa uarahaaad by
tha annaraisnen at nnarin-- h.i. ana leu ia taa
poBMeaiou or juna . Heauriea. ouring aur
ideaaure. All uaraoaa ara eeutloaed sot to In
tarler. or nedill. lth the a. me, eli Mink, I

Heda a ad Uaddlac, Cook Htora and plpa, h.l
loiereal last AOie.of Or.ln In around, lot
Uorn, Bbaau, u.rrowa. ni.ua, uraia lirili
i ulllrator. Hav Iaddere. How: lot Uai. I

WagoB.. Wak.b Bin, Mlnsl. ad Doable Treea,
Ha, Kaka. Korea Uaara, cult, Setorrel Mara,
Hay alara, t Day Uor...lCow.,rlea

JOHlATl K L.1KK,
reb.st,n. . ... lauAUi,

PA., MAY 3, 1877.

SPRIl ARR

NO.

Evcn'mfc

TWO
li.'rO

year. di.
until

pub

end
ad lrojiao'l

forth price

Great Excitement in Selinsgrove. "

AUD OPPBNHBIHHB'3 STOCK OF GOODS Lffi FOR THEIR STORE.

CHEAPER GOODS, BETTER G00D3, AND MORE

J JAVINQ JUST RETURNED FROM THE CIl'IEJ WITH THE LAR0E3T ASB COMTLETB 8WJK 0?

MEiNH, V1V1 JJOYN ClOXIlirS'CJ .
ALL OFWIUCn WE WILL SELL AT PRICE s TO DKFV URAP THE AND SEE WdT Wd C tM

AFFORD TO 8i:LL tsO CHEAP.

1st We buy for Cash and sell for the same, consequently we do not yoa mako np for poor paying
customers. We buy goods in largo quitntitiim from tho best uiaufacturera and soil large tianntitius
each yoar, thus boing to soli Small

2nd. Our expenses are lens than of any similar Establishment iu this section of tho country, conse-
quently we can sell choapor than they

3J. Having bad many years experience in tho business, wo are to take advanlago of the bosiuoss
aud aro to give our Customers aAvautun-- of the samo.

4th. Wo adhere tho Goldon I.ulo . ON'K TRICK FOR ALL, and no Misrepresentations which so
enres us a customer man who buys ono from us.

5lh. Whilst wo do allow our customers to deduct thoir Railroad fare like somo hotisos. we at
such bargains, that every one who gives us a trial is enabled to save many times tho priuo of thoir fair.

Try ua and tee for yourxelf. Our etock is hirtje and connection with the clvthimj a full lin of
Gent's furnishing Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valices Cc

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
You can buy goods as cheap of us as any clothing botiso in Central Ponu'a. bo.iidos having a cbanoe ia draw-

ing a silver American watch. Soo advoitisumeut iu another column.

Feeling confident that our ondsavors serve our will with their approval aud patronage
remain. Tours Respectfully,

GUAM)

WE OPP ENHEIMER,
KEY3TONB SELINSOROVE.

New York Fancy Store,
(In Holmes' new builiding, oppoaito the Keytsone Hotel.)

MA.ItIIl!:rl, NT., NISLwIaN'MCsI UOV12. I A..

C TITT?TQ "nH.liwi.rntiinieil IIkj 12awt- -
JjjJ MI t Ji t iM V i I la 1 llO I jUrgeHl (111(1

iiiomi. wouipiot niiuuc

ONE

jjg

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

over brought to thin county.
Large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, Great bargains in
III.ACK ALPACAS.

Special inducements in HAMBURG EDGINGS
& IN5ERTING3, Table Linen and Towling

of descriptions.
Iooilo iti ncol oi

will liud it to thoir advantage to
con before ixircbitHinar elsnwlifio.

RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY Dl'RIN'O SEASON.
Thankful for faoors continuation of samo is respectfully

solicited. -
Oct. 1(5, '73.

A

I)

a

AociigBTiee's aS3e ,

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

Ii'ORCAHIIORtho undersignod AnsiKneo ot

HOWAliD 1. ROMIG
Adamsbiirff, Snyder County, Iim'a

The Stock Consists pnrtlv of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Such os Cloths, Cassimers, Kentuchy Jeans, Colbnades of every style

at

all at
&

T, 1175.

T A. II. DILL
J. (Hunee.eore to J. f. J. M.

AT T
Io tba

and all
to oara

will loo, 8,

II. II. II.

AlUA ir,
Office Near the

la and

in our
call and tisamino my nnd pn- -

Tliov can suvo 2 to 4'J

a

ISAAC
Aaalgnra.

W . .

AT LAW.
Pa..

Offers bis profeeiional sertiocs to th.
publio. All UksI Io
oars will rseslrt rrotupt Unioa
ons door abova lbs

July, lib '72.

lAMOSt, ALLBHAB. BOSAOa ALtlMIV,

S. &
AT

X'tx.
All tail eollaellng
nl rusted te Ibelr ears will be

attanad to. bs ia
QHnu. 9,Mt.

also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
ALL DELA1NS, Poplins, Ac. all prices and cheap.

AND Cil is, cartels, rioor, ne, ana smr un uiotn.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hardware. Queonsware, Tin and Glassware WcoJand Willow ware, Coffees,

Sugars, Hyrups, Molasses, Teas of kinds, and Jjow Itiocs,
Cicars & Tobacco, I'ish Salt. Wholonule and Retail.
nn AT rfl AT a

jJOJJ IVVAeUf VVOiil
March

M.LINN,
It LlnB.)

ATTOUNtl'd L.wlaburg,
Offer tbair profeisionnl s.rvie.s
publio. Colleoiions olbor

busiiioss snlrusled ibrlr
rac.ir.prooipl att.nl f Jan. '07ll

Grimm. Wm. Dill.

GRIMM'& DILXi,

Attorneys & Councelors

ktv'reeburtr. Feun'a.
CoosuUatioa bole Eogli.b Oaraaa

51.

llu
from

S.

promptly

r Mirlf.

Merinos very
HAT3

Tim
Published every Thursday hy

Prop'r.
Terras of

DOLLARS PER ANNUM. Pay.
adlo sitbinsis mouths, or if not
pnld within the Mo par
continued all attearairt' are
fmid unices at option ef the

outlle of the oouaty
PATABLK IN ADVANCB.

aafPcrnona lifllnff usiii)(
ft other

and are liable of the paper

!AU8H

EASTERN MOST

FOLLOWING

cbargo to
our
enabled at l'nilits.

much those
cau.

enabled evory
enabled tho

to of
for of evory bill

not clothing sell

embraces in
goods,

of
solid

to customers meet we

IS &
DOOR DOVE HOTKL

from

etc.

all

norcont. GOODS
past thn

LAW,

Post

fin.v Gfoodn
goods

alwiivn

licsjH'ctruin,
AVlilS.

ITtOrT7CI3 I3Y

BEAVER,

POTTER,

AT10UKEY
Selinstzrove,

business tulriialS't his
ilsallon.

Nsa; Lutbsraa Charea.

ALLEMAN SON.
ATTORN EYB LAW.

Helinjflrrove9
profe.alooal bueln.a.

Caa eoasult.d Ksilish
gffli

ana quautv,

WOOL

nniT shamoiin wilkesiiabrg,

Office.

PQatV.

JHRZKIAH CBOUSB,

Subscription,

the

Subscription

paper
uovomesulacriuers

Tdfl

YOTJTI1H
COMrETITlOV.

Umbrellas,

OF THEM THAN EVER.

F. J. R. ZELLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAY?
Cenlreville, Snyder County, renna.

All b'l.ln.M entru.tel to his rare will
well an I fetllifiilly atten -d Ik. Will nrarttoo
at tli. .v.rl 0'inrta of Suyder and adininintf
rniuitl.a. t'an he conault.d Iu Ih. Envll.h mr
Clortnfu langtiaxe. Oet. so, T3tf

CHARLES IIOWER,
AT LAW.

SeliiiHgrovs, Ta.
OITers bis professional rTicoa io Ibe puh
lie. ( ollectmns ana all other proies'ionai
buainens entruntnJ to bis care will re
e.ir. prompt altontion. Office luro doors
nortb of tbo Keystone Hotal. f Jan 6, 'C7

JOUT II. ARNOLD

Attorney tit 1 aw,
& DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

MlbULKul'UO, PA
rrofee.lonnl btiMaral entrusted to bis ear

!'..' be prumptly atienJcl to. Fob (171

JIoln'ON 15 A K Hit,

Attoriipy-nt-La- w,

Li'wialnuy, Union Co., Pa.
f&y-fiB- D bo con.iulicJ in ths Eogli.b snd

U o rui an nrip it 1. "rI(IKKICI: Mariiel Street, opposite Walls
Stuitb ii Go's riiorn 8 40

J T. PA UK 3,

ATTORSKV AT LAW,
SHLI.NSailOVE. d.SVDStt COCNTV, Ta

3eit.l6, '67tt

AC. SIMPSON
ATTDtlSEV AT LAW,

Northtiicbovlanil, P.
Offers his profesaionol sorrip.s ta tba pub
lip. All buainass cntrn.tej to Lis ,oars

ill be promptly altonjod Io.
Jan. 17. '07tf

J. PETERS,

Justice of the Peace,
Middleburg, Snyder county, Penn'a.

Ooiimritnutiiff dme, and Coll.ctlnra mad..
r.r.T thing lutrualed Io hi. care, will reeelrs
prompt atioallun. Jan. II, '74.

fU I" KAN AW EL,
'

J PflTMCIAN AND aPROEOtt.
Cenlrci Hie, Hnjilcr Co., Pa,
OlTcr. bis profosslooal ssrvioss Io Ibe
publio.

)R. A. il. S1IITH,

PHI'S 1 CIAX AXD SURG BOX,

OrTors bis professional srrvio.s to tba sill.
teus or Adanisburg ana vioinily. orp, 71

DR. J. V. SfllNDEL,
8UUUEO.N AND PIIVSICIAS,

Middlcburir, Pa.
Offers his professional aervioes to ths oil.
isens ef Middleburg and rloiuily;

Marcb SI, '67

1 I. MONUECK,

J list Ice of the Peace
Adamsburg, Snyder Co., l'a.

Will be in bis offioe at lbs abor. uienlloa
sd place, oa MONDAY and ttATUHDAT
of each week, when all kinds of buaioes
roiuiiug to bis olboe, will bs attended te

Juue 2H 'lilt
P. YAN BUSKIRK,

8UR0ICAL & MECHANICAL DEKTIlt

Selinscove, Fonn'st.

U A. WETZEL,
to.
Justice of the Peace

jjcavertown, nuyeier is,, fa.
I AU kinds of ooliroilous made mm liberal' terms. 1'roroptly atlsod. te all binia.ee

iatruelee) to few sore. (e'en Ztt, '7 JTT

Jostle, of IH8 Peace anil CoiiTeTancer.

aoilla OravtsSuyder Ca, itu,
Collatlaae aa all hnaiu.ee aarlalalaf to as


